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Surface Hardened Gold Alloys
PREPARATION BY THE USE OF A BORONIZING TECHNIQUE
Fukuhisa Matsuda and Kazuhiro Nakata
Welding Research Institute, Osaka University, Japan
Masaki Morikawa
Centra! Research Laboratory, Mitsubishi Metal Corporation, Japan
A process for the surface hardening of high gold-content alloys would improve their
performance in a vaiiety of applications. The effects on their hardnesses of heating pure
gold and alloysofgold, containingtitanium, chromium, nickeloriron, withboronpowder
in an argon atmosphere at 900 to 950'C for six hours have therefore been studied. The
findings are reported in this article.
Gold is used not only as a store ofwealth, but also for decorative,
dental and a host of industrial purposes. It finds applications, for
example, in jewellery, personal ornaments, watches, spectacles,
writing accessories, dental restorations and prostheses,
semiconductor technology, bonding wire for integrated circuits,
electrical contacts ofmany kinds, and in solders and special brazing
alloys. For some of these applications, such as the production of gold
foil and of fine bonding wires, the softness and high ductility of the
metal are an advantage. For other applications, however, and in
particular those in which it is exposed to abrasive wear, these
attributes may be disadvantageous.
Despite these facts, the hardening of the surface, as opposed to
the bulk hardening, of gold and its alloys has not, so far as the
authors are aware, been studied systematically. Surface hardening
of other metals and alloys by the diffusion of boron into their
surfaces from powder at elevated temperatures is known. The
thicknesses of the hardened layers is usually greater than those of
surface coatings as achieved by chemical or physical vapour
deposition.
Basic Principles
Preliminary studies demonstrated that it was impossible to form
a hardened layer on pure gold by heating it with boron powder. This
was not unexpected from the low reactivity of the metal and
consideration was immediately given to the possibility thatsurface
hardening might be induced if there was present in the gold an
alloying element with a strong affinity for boron. The mechanism
by which this might take place was visualized (see Figure 1) as
occurring through boride formation in the surface layers of the gold
as a result of interaction between atoms of the alloying element and
atoms of diffused boron.
The free energies of boride formation by titanium, chromium,
nickel and iron, as derived from the literature (1, 2, 3), are listed in
Table I. These dataindicated that all fout of these elements might
be expected to form borides with diffused boron in metallic gold.
Moreover, all four of these metals (see Table II) have significant solid
solubilities in gold.
Consequently the susceptibilities of gold-rich gold-titanium,
gold-chromium, gold-nickel and gold-iron alloys to surface
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Fig.1 Schematicillustratïonshowingtherimechanisinofsurfacehardenng
of a gold alloy by the boronizing technique
Table 1
Free Energy of Borlde Formation of Ti B, Cr-B,
Ni-B and Fe-B Systems
Reaction Free energy of boride formation G,
Kcai/mol at 900°C
Tii + B = ZTiB2 —35' —31.1•"	 —
Ti + B = T(B —40 —37.4	 —
zCr + B =	 CrB2 -16 — 9.8	 —
Cr + B = CrB —17 —16.1	 —
Ni + B	 NiB —18 —39,7	 —
sNi + B.=áNi B — -22.2	 —
2NI + 8 = Ni,B — —	 —17.1t
3M+B=Ni3B — —	 —19.3
Fe + 8 = FeB —14 —15::8	 —15.5
2Fe + B = Fe2B — —15.6	 —18.6
*After (1) **After (2) 1-After (3)
A.11oys Investigated and Preparation
The compositions of the alloys studied are given in Table III.
Their titanium, chromium, nickel oriron contentswere 2 to 5,1 to
10, 5 to 35 and 1 to 30 per cent respectively. In addition to these
binary alloys, an 18-carat gold-nickel-palladium alloy, used
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Table III
Chemical Compositions of Gold Alloys Used
Chemical composition,
wt %

























Au — 1Fe	 1.12
Au — 3Fe	 3.01
Au — 5Fe	 4.94
Au-1OFe	 11.04
Au — 20Fe	 20.18
Au — 30Fe	 31.30
"Commercial 18 cai at white gok 1 alloy


















Solid Solubility of Ti, Cr, Ni and Fe in Au at Room
Temperature and 900°C, and Structure over Solid
Solubility Estimated from Phase Diagram
Element
Solid solubility in Au,
wt• % Structure over
solid solubilityRoom temp. 900°C
Ti <0.45 <2 Au + TiAue
Cr <6 <14 Au + Cr
Ni <2 100 Au + Ni
Fe <3 <26 Au+Fe
commercially as a white gold jewellery alloy, was tested.
The alloys were prepared as button-like ingots, of mass about
10 g, by premixing their constituent metals and melting them
in a tungsten arc furnace in an argon atmosphere. The ingots were
hot rolled in stainless steel sheaths to sheets about 1 mm thick,
and specimens for boronizing (10 mm x 5 mm) were cut from the
sheets and polished.
Boronizing Treatments
The testspecimens were immersed in amorphous boron powder
(96.6 per cent boron, 0.1 to 1.0 tm diameter) in carbon crucibles
(25 mm diameter). These were fed into an electrically heated
furnace (Figure 2) under a shielding flow (2 e /min) ofargon gas. The
temperatures of the specimens were recorded by a
platinum/platinum-rhodium thermocouple inserted (Figure 2) in
the bottom of the crucibles. The heat treatment cycles were as
follows:
(a) For the gold-titanium, gold-chromium and gold-iron alloys:
six hours at 950°C.
(b) For the gold-nickel alloys, the melting temperatures of which
are lowered at higher nickel contents: six hours at 900°C.
(c) Treatments of some gold-chromium and gold-nickel alloys
were also carried out at 800, 850 and 900°C.
After treatment each specimen was examined
metallographically and by X-ray diffraction, and for hardness
distribution with depth of the surface layer. Some specimens were
also examined for distribution of elements by X-ray Microprobe
Analysis.
Microhardness tests were made using aVickers hardness machine
undera 25 g load. X-ray diffraction analysis was carried Out with 35
and 30 kV accelerating voltage tubes with topper and cobalt targets
respectively.
Surface Hardening and Metallographic Results
Surface hardening was found to occur with gold-chromium,
gold-nickel and gold-iron alloys, but did not take place with gold-
titanium alloys.
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Fig. 4 Scanning electron microscopical photograph of the structure of gold/7
chrorniumpercentalloyafter boronizing at950° C for 6 hours, shown in cross-section
Fig. 5 Electron probe microanalysis results for the cross-section of gold l3 chromium
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Fig.3 Cross-sectional hardne sdistributionforgold-chroiniumalloysafter
boronizing treatment
Gold-Chromiutn
Figure 3 shows the variations in hardness with distante from the
surface for the series of gold-chromium alloys which were treated
by boronizing. Sufface harderving did not take place in gold/1
chromium per cent alloy, but was pronounced in the alloys
containing 3 per cent or more of chromium. The maximum
hardness at the surface of the Jatter was in the range Hv 1500 to 1600
irrespective of their chromium content and the thickness of the
hardened zone ranged from about 10 to 20 tm. The untreated
gold-chromium alloys did not show a corresponding increase in
hardness with chromium content, measured up to 10 per cent.
Figure 4 shows the structure of the treated gold/ 7 chromium per
cent alloy as revealed by scanning electron microscopy studies of a
cross-section of a specimen. The hardened zone at the surface can
be clearly seen as a flat layer, which has a jagged tooth-Iike interface
between it and the underlying matrix. The thickness of this
`borided' layer did not increase with increase in the chromium
content of the specimen.
Figure 5 gives the results of elemental analysis by Electron Probe
Microanalysis of a cross-section of a gold! 3 chromium per cent alloy
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Fig. 6 Cross-sectional, hardnoss distribution, fór:ggld-nicke! alloys after
boronizing
after treatment for six hours at 950°C. Secondary emission is
recorded in the upper left figure, while the other three figures show
in clockwise rotation the distribu tions of gold, chromium and boron
respectively. The hardened surface layer is revealed as containing less
gold and significant amounts of boron and chromium.
Gold-Nickel
Surface hardening of this system became pronounced after
treatment only in those alloys containing more than 10 per cent
nickel (Figu re 6). The maximum near-surface hardnesses observed
were in the range of Hv500 to 700, and in the gold/ 35 nickel percent
alloy the thickness of thehardened zone reached about 50 pm. The
gold/5 nickel percent alloy showed some surface hardening but the
increase in hardness was small. The 18-carat gold/17 nickel/8
palladium per cent alloy showed appreciable su rface hardening, bu t
there was a considerable scatter in the hardness values near the
surface which may be due to the presence in the surface hardened
layer of a mixture of hardened and soft constituents.
In gold/10 nickel and gold/35 nickel per cent alloys the zones
Fig.7 Structures in cross-section with SEM for gold-iuckel alloys after boronizing
at 900°C for 6 hours; (a) gold/5 nickel, (b) gold/10 nickel, (c) gold/17 nickel/8
palladium, (d) gold/35 nickel per cent
immediately below the surface hardened layer tended to be softer,
probably as a result of diffusion of nickel from it to the surface layer.
This effect was not so evident in the 18-carat gold-nickel-palladium
alloy.
The structuren of the various nickel-containing alloys after
treatment, as observed by scanning electron microscopy of cross-
sections, are recorded in Figure 7. With the binary alloys (Figures
7(a), 7(b) and 7(d)), the precipitation of boride can be seen to
become more dense wi th increasing nickel content (from (a) to (d)).
In the gold! 35 nickel per cent alloy (Figure 7(d)), the precipitated
material appears to have consolidated into a dense layer of boride,
the thickness of which has decreased correspondingly. In the gold-
nickel-palladium alloy the precipitation of boride is less dense, but
the zone in which precipitation can be seen is thicker than in the
gold/ 10 nickel per cent alloy. The boride formation appears to occur
preferentially along grain boundgries in the ternary alloy, and this
is almost certainly the reason for the wide scatter in the hardness
values of surface hardened layers of this alloy. The palladium
probably promotes this grain boundary effect.
Gold-Iron
Surface hardening was observed in alloys of this type containing
10 per cent or more of iron (see Figure 8). The maximum hardness
of the surface layer was in the range Hv900 to 1 000 and the depths
below the surface to which hardening extended were greater than
those found with the gold-chromium and gold-nickel alloys, and
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Fig. 8 Cross-sectional hardness distribution for gold-iron alloys after
boronizing treatment
increased with the iron content of the alloys.
The structuren of hardened surface layers of the gold/5 iron,
gold/10 iron, gold/20 iron and gold/30 iron per cent alloys are
recorded in the scanning electron micrographs shown in Figure 9.
The hardened zones are dense and thick and are characterized by
numerous boride spikes extending into the substrate matrix, and
which are most pronounced in the case of the gold /30 iron per cent
alloy.
Gold Titanium
No significant surface hardening was achieved by treatment of
alloys containing up to 5 per cent titanium. As revealed by scanning
electron microscopy (Figure 10), avery thin compound layer forms
on treatment of these alloys, which bas a thickness of 2 µm or less.
Boronizing Temperature
Figure 11 shows the effect ofvariation in the temperature of the
boronizing treatment on both surface hardness and depth of boride






Fig. 9 Scanning electron microscopieal photographs ofthecross-sectionalstrueture
ofgold-iron alloys after boronizing at 950'C for 6 hours; (a) gold l5 iron, (b) gold I10
iron, (c) gold/20 iron. (d) gold/30 iron per cent
Fig.10 Scanning electron microscopical photograph of the cross-sectional structures
of gold/5 titanium per cent alloy after boronizing at 950°C for 6 hours





in both boride surface layer hardness and depth for both gold-
chromium and gold-nickel alloys tested. A particularly sharp
increase in surface hardness of the gold/ 7 chromium per cent alloy
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Fig. 11 Effect of boronizing temperature on the maximum near-surface
hardness and thickness of the boride surface layer for gold/35 nickel and

















Fig. 12 Effect of amount of alloying element on the maximum near-
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Discussion
The alloys of gold with chromium, nickel and iron have been
shown to exhi bit many common features in respect of their surface
hardening by heat treatment in contact with boron powder (Figure
12). For each class of alloy there is a threshold value of the base metal
content at which surface hardening becomes evident. In the case
of gold-chromium alloys this threshold is between 1 and 3 percent
base metal content and for gold-iron and gold-nickel alloys it is
between 5 and 10 per cent. Moreover, as the base metal contents of
the alloys are increased above these threshold values, the hardnessen
of the surface layers formed in boronizing increase to maximum
values which are characteristic of each alloy system. Gold-titanium
alloys do not, however, conform to this pattern.
X-ray Diffraction Studies
The phases which were detected in the boronized surface layers
of the different alloys studied are set out in Table IV. The first-
mentioned phase in each instante is that for which the X ray
diffraction patterns were most intense. The intensities of the
patterns of the second and third-mentioned phases were less and
in some instances very weak.
In the surface layer of treated gold-titanium alloys, the structures
identified were those of Au(a) and TiB 2 . The diffraction pattern of
the latterwas weak, in keepingwith the thinners (2 .tm) of the layer
as illustrated in Figure 10.
In the case of the gold-chromium alloys the main surface phase
identified was CrB, although a secondary CrB, phase was also
observed togetherwith Au(a). The CrB 2 phase was the dominant
one in the alloy with the lowest chromium content (3 per cent).
In gold-nickel alloys Au(a) and Ni 2B are the main phases
detected from the range of alloys tested. Interestingly no definite
pattern appears to be evident with respect to the existence of gold
or nickel-based main phases throughout the range of gold-nickel
alloys. Au(a) with Ni 2B was detected from the boronized gold/17
nickel/8 palladium alloy.
In gold-iron alloys FeB was the main phase detected from the
surfaces of gold/10, /20 and /30 iron per cent alloys which were
hardened on boronizing, and Au(a), with small amounts of FeB,
is detected in other alloys, low in iron, and for which boronizing had
nohardening effect. The formation of FeB in gold is clearly seen in
these unhardened alloys as of secondary intensity.
Additionally the authors have experimented in hard surfacing
by the same process as above for other Au-X alloys (X-zirconium,
hafnium, vanadium, niobium, tantalum, manganese and cobalt).
The result showed that hard surfacing was possible with gold-
manganese, -vanadium and -cobalt but was not detected with gold-
zirconium, -hafnium, -niobium and -tantalum.
Further work is to be carried out by the authors on otherphysical
and chemical properties of the boride-hardened surface of these
gold alloys before the technique can be considered suitable for
industrial usage.
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Table IV
List of Phases Detected from Surfaces of Boronized
Specimens using X-ray Diffraction Analysis
Alloy
	
I	 Phases detected from surface
of boronized specimen
major, minor phases
Au — 2Ti Au(a), T1B2
Au — 5Ti Au(a), TiB2
Au — 3Cr CrB2, Au(a), CrB
Au — 5Cr CrB, CrB2, Au(a)
Au — 7Cr CrB, CrB 2 , Au(a)
Au — 10Cr CrB, Au(a), CrB 2(?)
Au — 5Ni Au(a), Ni4 B3 , Ni2B
Au — 10Ni Ni2B, Au(e), Ni,B3
Au — 17Ni Au(e), Ni2B, Ni3B(?)
Au — 35Ni Ni2B, Ni3B, Au(a)
Au —1Fe Au(e), FeB
Au — 3Fe Au(a), FeB
Au — 5Fe Au(e), FeB, Fe2B(?)
Au — 1OFe FeB, Au(e), Fe2B(?)
Au — 20Fe FeB, Fe2B, Au(a) (?)
Au — 30Fe FeB, Fe 2B, Au(a)(?)
Conclusions
Systematic attempts have been made to harden the surfaces of
certain gold alloys by boronizing with the result that gold-
chromium, gold-nickel and gold-iron binary alloys have yielded
boride surface layers of maximum hardnesses, thicknesses and
compositions dependent on the alloys and treatment conditions.
The minimum contents of alloying element required for the gold
alloys to develop surface hardening weren, 10 and 10 per cent of
chromium, nickel and iron respectively. The maximum hardnesses
and thicknesses of the surface layers achieved were Hv 1500 to
1600/10 to 20 .tm, Hv 500 to 600/ up to 50 }tm, and Hv 900 to
1000/up to 80 µm for gold-chromium, -nickel and -iron
respectively.
Gold-titanium failed to show measurable surface hardening
after a boronizing treatment on alloys containing up to 5 per cent
titanium due to the formation of a thin (2 tm) layer of TiB 2 which
appeared to act as a barrier to further diffusion and growth in the
conditions tested. It is possible that higher temperature and Jonger
boronizing times will overcome this problem.
An 18-carat gold-nickel-palladium jewellery alloy also exhibited
surface hardening, the extent of which showed a wide variation,
probably due to boride formation occurring preferentially along
gram boundaries.
Limited work on other binary gold alloys has shown that gold-
manganese, -vanadium and -cobalt exhibited surface hardeningon
boronizing.
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Fabrication of Patterns Smaller Than 0.2 Micrometres
It has been recently reported (Electronics, 1984, February 9th, 71)
that a prototype ion-beam system for fabricating patterns smaller
than 0.2 micrometreshas been developed by the Mitsubishi Elec-
tric Corporation research and development laboratory. The system
is capable of deflecting a gallium ion beam of diameter smaller than
0.1 micrometre over an area of 200 x 200micrometres.Largerpat-
terns can be stitched together by moving the work stage. Re-
searchers in the laboratory have used the beam in a lift-off process
to fabricate an aluminium gate 0.2 micrometres long.
A thin gold film overlay on a thick resist layer is milled by the
beam, and the residual gold acts as a mark in the removal of the un-
protected resist by reactive ion etching.
It is estimated that practical application of ion-beam fabrication
in this way — probably for 4 megabyte dynamic random-access
memories — is stil( about three years away. Mitsubishi is expected
to expand the range of ion sources at its disposal so that the system
can be used fbr unmasked ion implantation and in the deposition
of thin films. C.L.
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